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BATTALION

The start of the year of the Wildcat
Battalion has been quite the eventful one.
40 cadets from the previous year have
returned to the program. We have also
welcomed over 40 new LET 1s including
new SAI Lieutenant Colonel Baker. 

xo - major chunn

ALPHA COMPANY
first sergeant - first sergeant ramos

Alpha Company has hit the ground running at
the start of the school year. We have helped

clean out the supply room and help reorganize.
As majority of the company’s cadet are LET 4s,

they have led the charge in getting this done
teaching the LET 1s how to lead by example.

Inside the classroom, new LET 1s have begun learning the basics of the JROTC curriculum;
senior LETs have continued the leadership learning journey. Outside the classroom, special
teams are already gearing up for competition in October. Raiders and Drill are seeing healthy
attendance and are having regular practice. In addition to this, Millbrook JROTC kicked off the
year with a Family Day served as a gathering for cadets and their parents to get together and
get a small taste of what JROTC does on a regular day basis. Following Family Day, the
Battalion once again assisted in Festa Italiana in downtown Raleigh helping set up and tear on
top of keeping the streets clean during the entirety event. Following September, the whole
battalion is excited to see what is up on the horizon for us this year. 

Cadets running the bleachers in honor of the firefighters who had
to run up flights of stairs to save the lives of Americans during 9/11 



BRAVO COMPANY

I am glad that our cadets participated in such
an early Family Day. Having only had such a
short time for practicing we were able
accomplish so much. Fiesta Italiana was a huge
success for us. A good amount of bravo's cadets
participated in the event including me. The
LET 1's are steadily improving. I see huge
potential in our cadets. 

company commander - captain vandermeer

CHARLIE COMPANY
company commander- captain palafox

I'm very proud of our cadets in Charlie
Company who have accomplished learning

about ranks, military time and the phonetic
alphabet. On Family Day we showed families

how we do rope bridge in raiders and in
competitions. Showing them the safety and

how to get across from point A to point B.

Fiesta Italiana 9/24
Cadets gathered around to help the community during this event in 

 throwing out trash and helping set up

Family Day  9/10
Raiders building rope bridge in order to allow fellow cadets and

families to go across


